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whether it was in hit power 16 do so. ,
' ThsSptuksr aaid, wnl'b jBera Cea.'""
cot. - , . .

Mr: t objected. . i ,.

, 'Mr. Botii said, very well. For hi
own part,- - he preferred this resnlstloa ttf
all thj oihrri. ,

rSevrrat voice; So do I. ;

, Mr.' Adams aakr-- l 10 be rxru(( frttfif
Votirg n cotisiilrratitii.t of perr.nt fleli --

cscy. Doth as i cted 'h President of
he United States and himself. ' -

But Ihe llnuae would not ncuse him."
Mr. Wise sskrd lo be excused from vo-li-ngj

not thai he had any personal objec-
tion to voting, hut he hsd great regard for .

the Clerk of th House, and who mluht
fall ibid (lie hands of Jim Wil.

rns-ibl-

y

ihv President's butler, rllearly
laushter. , .'"v f'.

vpioe, "Never midj we'll tak car
of '''.'' .

Mr. wise withdrew hi Biolion.

) NoKTaf Cawohma Powerful ia moral, in intellectual, Ind ltt pliysical reaourrei the laftd of our lire, aadUhe hoine of otif alTeciloni.
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"I. Iietolvtd, That while the Senate U
nd ever will be ready to receive from the
President all such .Messages ami comma- -

nicstiot s a the Curittitutioh Jod Iflwt and
ihe naual course of business authorize hi id

lo transmit to it, yet it cannut fecognia
an right in him to make firtrial protest
against vote aud prOceding of ihe Senate,
declaring such votes snd pioceding. to be
illegal ami unconslittrrtunal, ami rrques-- ;

t..V....- -i

4. iltsblved, Thst the aforesaid protest, undoubted ngltt io dtarasa the official con-i- s

4 breach of the privileges of ihe Senate, duct of the President, in such language
and thai it be not entered on the Journal. and form ss they may think proper, tiiu- -

9. Rf$tJved, that the Pretident of the ject only to ihe restraints of truth and
United Slaltt ha no right to tend a protett justice." Hut then Who is to be ihe judge
tt th Senate again! any of ili proceed- - of ibis trath and justire? Are th people
IngtV I

,:
j to judge for themselves, e Others ttt

lirbeha'T nf these three resolutions were ijudi for ihsn? Ihe protest is her
the votes of John Tyler, and ol Daniel spesktse of political rights and not wiiit- -

The resolution was thm rrjtctid, 62 to
69.

Mr. X. C Clstk mbved to reconsider
. I . . . I . I I . !

Hie 1Liu refused to reconsider, and
Ibs ended th prwceeditijs on th
Prolei:

THE MERMAID. '
As 'wo expected they are making money

by exhibiung the Mermaui n now ion. ;

A t first w heard of it in Philadelphia th
proprietor of it emerged suddenly ther with ,,

the strange animal In his trunkr hsving '

bio" Jght it frnm" UieTEaat IndieS.-Wher-
e it wa ;

eantured. to Carolinia or thereabouts Si then
across the Mexican Terriloiy to the V Sutes.
It waa exhibited to a Tew persons as a matter .

6f especial favor, and among them an Edl- - '

lor or two of course. - Thes noisy gbntle- -

men cannot keep their tongues or rather '

their pent still, o they told tf the wondei
1 was however Ihuthded for a British Mih
seum, snd was to be laken with all despised ) '

to its plane tn destination. Uul, a we ex-

pected, the cunning pronrielor wsited till
the public Were dying with curiosity to e

whsl every newspaper had been talking of,
when he get a room In lite "great empo
rioom'' 4f humbuaeryplacea .the M'QttderL.
there lor exhibitio.i, and advertises It in th
Sun. tin ier tho nictur of a vert favl v bab
booh, with, the tail of a Hall, He is no doubt '

a cute l antee, ami nas very ingenuiusiT
tai hed the tiil of a black fisli to the bixly of
an on ran ouinng. . He will pocket i fiOo(l

deal in cash hbfore. he is don. .

TU- - V'.. V...L tr.liinra m m.binlf n.ri. '
a IIO VW MM.w.w w llin.li'j j.

rraphing capital out' of .it. The Morning
'

Tost says "it seems to he a very useless tort
of a itesture." This is a tery sppmpricte
criticism for this utilitarian age.

Major Woah edys: "W have not seen Hi

nrir do we desire to. A lady that it a mum-
my aivl only two feet high, can have no te
rv ereat attraction, and such Mermaid, sure . .

enough, is good lor notiiing. i ne nignesi ,

specimens of bathos in Ihe world fere a splen r
.

did fountain out of play, and a Huffed Mrf- -

maitV. -- A.- ;' - ;.

-W-
hile-thcy --were about itwhtdid the

not produce something more beautiful, som .

J . . a,a..a aa Bay .at a a n.

thing hiort beautillil, something excellent ill '

statue, with a swelling pea reeh skirt, flow '
ing hair fend t smooth face, worth glancing
at in a looking glass, the usual old fashioned
accompaniment of a genuine Mermaid!

Do we believe in Mermaids? Yes, truly,
in the book of ihs poets Had on the page --

of old quaint travellers. , .
'

f
.

Time snd again hsve sailor leaning over
the bulwark of their long texed; tern--
pett torn craftj of fair moonlight nights Irl .

SAnthnrn latitudea. seen tho emftrirlnir forma
of Ihet fishy ladies of the deep.. Leigh,
Hunt hss insinuated that they might have
mistaken floating figure head loosened from
tho pfowS of ship-wrec- k teasels a very tar ,

'nielutil ami Sinnr'nhnlilarinnMiiainn. ManvS
log b&ok ha recorded their appearance with,'

VoKXXXHl
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AGRICULTURAL.

From the Grttnville Mountaineer.

the Farm er.
Why ia it that Agricultural papera do not

pro per generally in the Southern aa diey do
in the northern States' I tt hecaoie met
are conducted by gentlemen of leaa ability
or of let moral worth or is it becauae the
fdtmcr of ihe South are too poor to ettpport
the presa ? Not one of thoee oltject Can be
unred in tmthi arid yet many useful papers
devoted tn agriculture have been tliacoritiriued

I he" BoUth fol want of patronage. Such
state oflhine--s ia atlv thins; rise but credit

able to our country, and We tfilst the blot
will shortly be" etpuriecd. In aV ftirmer com
munication we rave it as our opinion that
the farmer should be a reading: mam and the
rhnfe minutely We eiamine tnls point the
more thoroughly are we convinced of its cor
rectness. J he larnier houlil not only read
Agricultural, but political pa ivert; for surely
no one is more interested in the perpetuity of
nnr free mstttutions than he is. VVe no not
think, however, that he should permit his
mind to b- - come so absorbej in politics ss to
cause him 10 abandon, or even neglect, his
daily avocation. While it is true that a ve
ry large nomber of farmers sepport the presa

ith liberal hands and cheerful hearts, it is
equally true that many of them never contri
bute .a cent to this demrible object. We
are personally acq a tinted with farmers worth
from 23 i 30 thousand dollars, eleai of debt,
who nfcver read a newspaper of any kind,
unless it is a borrowed one. Ask such per-
sons why they do not snhacribe to a newsoa- -

per, 01 purchase good books, and they will
tell you that they have no lime to read
ruey miem wnn as mucn propriety sav
that they had no time to ent or sleep, for
there is no one Who does not have hours o
leisure mat migntDe prnntaoiy employed in
the adauisition of useful knowledge. is
ready, hottevef, 10 eite use himself on the
ground of not having reeitra i liberal edu
cation in his youth; but this we consider a
ooor apology for fcttiaintng in ignorance.
when it Is completely in the powef of almost
every one to improve their minds to some
extent; and this becomes the imperative du
ly or all, lYom the uct that both moral and
intellectual Culture are conducive to earthly
prosperity anil happiness. Man, as a re
flecting-- and rational being, ou&ht to exer
cise his mind as well as his feet and hand'
We have long been of opinion That Agricul
lur should he taught in our Schools, theor
etically if not practically. When the K'ntf
ofHpafta was asked "What things he thought
most proper for hoys to learn I answered
"those things which they expect to do when
they sre men. Sparta had a wise King.
snd Weil had he studied the educstion of her
Vouth. Tht whole range of education
he embraced In one sentence. The ad
vice was full of Wisdom snd good com
mnn sende. But the young farmer in
America, hss not taken that advice. While
receiving his education, he ha learned noth
ing of his profensi-- n ! No ! Where is there

school that teaches AeTicultnre T If ant.
J ... ..... Jthey are like Angel a visit- -, "lew and lar

hetween." What profession so dnVutl as
thai whi h work with breathing, changing
nature How well should the farmer un-

derstand every plant, anil shrub, and grass,
snd grain and flower, that blooms or ripens
ih his field f "Nature is struggling with all
her energies lo feed and . blesj the human
facCi ami to aid her is the work of farmer.
But he will be a poor help if he does not
understand her mode of operation.". We
trust that the prejudice against book learning
with some farmers Wil! shortly he discarded,
and our whole rural population will rise ra-

pidly to heller method and a mors comfor-
table s'ato of life, while a proper' study of
their own profession would greatly improve
their facilities, snd make them more and
m3fejrpahte ofjAjjtTinhvege. It is
not becsuse the farmer has to labor physically
that he is less respected and less Influential
in many instances than outer' classes, but it
is because he to often less intelligent, and
consequently not so useful. Then let the
rudiments of Agriculture he taught in onr
Schools ; let those who desire to elevate the
the mental condition of fanners generally,
unite their efforts now $ let It ho longer be
said that the Schools of ouf country do not
teach the elements of Agriculture, which is
the noblest employment of man. .

A Tariff K per tent or HIGHER."
- Enquirer.

.

When the Enquiier proclaimed St advo.
cacy of of this kind. nd followed it... r .--.

up wiin a strong argument in tavor oi t
gieat war the astonishment through-

out the Locofoco world. The party had on
i - r V i ' ...a tew weens oeiore rceetveu - general
oioer to hold meetings in every coun
ty and rais th banner of FreeTr.de.
Prompt to obey, they set to work forth
with. Meetings wen held in several
counties, afid other wet hi prepsistion
when lof th word caq-e- , give np Free
Trad ami go for a "Tariff 2$ per cent or
lllUtiEK !" dome or the Locos were struck
dumb with amazement others wondered
and grumbled : "25 per cent or HIGHER !

THE CIIUISTIAN SUN.
Th aba indicate tba lina of a monthly period-

ical, la ba publish under Ibr control of iba Booth
ara Chrieiiaai Pitpbahlng Commitlre, o anon a an
drquat taMil of palroue; ball ba procured.

It m aaaifiM-- e make thia (heat the vehicle of re.
lifts utllignc sichiitly, ami iMim by
wbicb thai portion af lit Cburcb of Christ, whieb

it oVaneauuievI Tat CnaMTirrus Cat-sea- , may
eibibit Ibair before lb world . af the promt
ami of tba Bib's, lha organisation ol tba
Church, and ita Ira and correct dieripline. Tba

da of aaclatianum ainl tliaUnlufi Will litewiae b
ruufbt rndaf review, aiid lha proper remedies will

b itmptxi lo ba applied.- Na tavor will ba shown
tr tbal iiieorauiiiif derana part epirit. Tba
Chrisiiai.'s proper auodard will ba act forth In bold
relief, aa a rallying point for all troe Protectant
The Sa roar elaima aa being eicloeivrljr the
Head af the Church, trill be defrndrd and anain-taiut- d,

ami ha will ba bald forth in all lha energy
and aimpttrhy of divine revelation. A prer

be afforded fnf an arcoant M religioo re
vivaU, minulea of conference and aocb like mat
era. Tba nuu will be publ abed au large medi
ant eh eel. In nevsnsner form, on th firel day of
each mouth at one dollar par annum, parable
always in advance. The place of publication
will he aialed by iba Commiitea of which notice
hall be given In subscriber in the Ural number.

On the reception of the fi'rit number by tbe subacri-he-

the yearly subset iption will be considered aa
due.

Elder Dinn W. Kiaa, af Junto, N. C.. having
hen celected h the Unmmlttpe aa editor, comma'
nication ahnuld be ilirecled to btm. Peat Matter at
Junto, Orange rnanty, N. C

Aet. IT. .

N R VV hope oar friend Will tttti on their
namea immadialrlr. We clal ii nothing from them
until we aend the 6rt nomlier, and not much then.
He not alarmed at lianl timra. .. Let ua aJI gat b4--

icr and do better, and than lime will be better. Our
naiier ia designed to effect general good therefore
we bona to have general patrnnare. Miniairra of
rvery name are reqoeeted I aid ue try th. Ir com'
maniealiona on tbe aahjrct of a general ehnwraa
union, be. A r Klr.IvU

McILVVAlNE, BROWNLEY fc GO
HlVR n hoHtl m! r now rre. Ivinj iheir

FALL SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
tiKih ia eaieeaiv and well aia-wlr- Thrv will

w'l low furaaah or to rcsCTtur. rustomera oa.lhe
aauil ere lit Their etnrk a tuiil in pari nf

16J hhda Snrara-- St ijrnia. P. Keo,Cuba. Mn
covado. New Orleani and citra t;l,i Bed

ISiVO Ilia. IMt and I .a mo 8i(ra all klndi
750 baga lIolTec Hio, La;uvra, Cuba, Ja, Pot.

to Kmo, ha
7K ahlea Sole lathir. tariou noalniea
luO ilosen Uotier leaiher Calf, Kip, 8 Iter p. !

ng aarl Himllng krna
300 ni, era Uottnn llaicfing and Hurtapi, from

J 4 tb to 1 la. pee )rd
150. eoLla HaIo Jlnne. varkiua kmda
l)0 Iba Shoe Thread brown, bleached haak,

' - - -k
1500 Iba Twine aewinjr, ariiia, wrapping, lea.
lOJ raama rapping, writ ing and Letter Paiieri
lift eaaka Col Naila and H aila

t.VtaiO lta good Weatern Hacan Bklra
3000 Itn Caaiinaa. a vert evneral atortrrM '
I JO mooaAva ponndt Iron-Hwe- det atiirt rT.ngtiah

tat, roond and qoare band a, Hawpa, Naila,
and Spike Koda. kta.

1000 lb- - iM nerm ia. Kngllab d AmUrican,
BUater Cat', Shear, gta.

900 bira Soap and I Indira
1000 aaeka Livertxvl due and Croond Alum Salt

10 1 taliena and hoxea Imperial, r

Y. Hiaati and Poeakong Tea part vary
aupermr

Pn.iwr, plao, (ilnger, Notmaga
Inttign, Mailder, Woii Le d
Saba, 8ali P. ire, Alum, Hrimatone
Coptieraa, Snuf in ltldet and Bo'.tlat
B k and P.irnt Sho.j Hr lad
inn I'nwrr In a aan Caniatrra

Kkiningand Mameaa le ather
1'raee CWa, C '. Ilalirra, Schtat
Hoiae Cullara.
XMilre an I Khnvrla, A tea lla4
Iron boawid I uha and Pa da
Parnwe' I lil, bptaving hoapa
A'arrwau and Spai.U igai
F.tnilv an I 8Uwne Fl.
Hice, ltrd, WlndO flaa
Chewing 1'nlaiaao at ariUt branda
Hrd t;id Hemp, Cntioa and Manilla
ll'Hk(Min a, (ii inilatnnc .

Iniou S'p. Fig II oe. Putty
8..'artii, Ink and
t itt. Varna and Uxaaturgv
Htaeking. II raa, Starch
Co t and Wool Card (gehwm WhUt

mora)
'h,,.lte. CnftVe Milla fret Hera, k. ka.

rl Wr are prepared 10 f ive i lot ward groda
amoienfd to inir charm and our naual ailrntton
wdl-b- iWvMed to all I'HOUL't .B nl M aa bir
aale. Mel , B. h

Sn 87 ' Si-4- w

HTKAT.
Thiaday Bryan A. Atinfi nlercd n th fen'

gera bonk a ba mare, blate in the fare. It 1

haiideffcign. no brand or nmrka of gear, auppwed
tab IS er 14 year olJ. valued at J3A.00; taken
op in March la!, and M now hi tbepoewaawn.il
J.ihia McC.dl.im, A aana Co. Itiehar.lwn'a C ek
Tbe owner ia reqoeeted lo comply with the law and
talia away the property.

M. W.t;0THBERTclO5, Kanier,
,Ano8. May 17ih 1845.

SMALL TALKi ..
We give mt following; as a tpecitnen of

the truly edifying conversation frequently
heard ,tn almoet any quantity" at our wa

irtinf; plaer-f- l and faihtonable reeoru gener
ally. , It was got up by the N. Y. Herald
at particularly calculated for the meridian
of Washington city, but will anit any and

every latitude :

"Ah, Mr.'' frannini no andghak
ing hands) I am very glad in ae yuu indeed.

"Well, now tro you OoT

"Very well, I tfiank you. It ia very win'
ay hxiay.'.: .....;..'.

"Yea, enr windy. I thought It woald

"So did I. Very windy. But it haa cleared
on qo.il pleasant. . " ;

"Yea, a baa cleared off quite pleasant.'
rhert ara a food many people here to

day." .
"

. "Ye. good many.'
"W have a great del of rain lately. ,

Vev a great deal of raia.7. '
Wlvrt ar vou atayoig my deartH .

..-A-
t."

,.
, ...

. "Hunk you. I am glad to you look-
ing o well." . : v -

"Thank vtn.'' I am ftrv trlad. Mr.
tt) SM's-o- indeed.

lim, or retalmton, they will then lino
gerfree Reprettniatiete da , people.
but art$ ikmtor, unjil inArvmeut
ftf MaoJra ilarrf of et&ett, ' -

"The protest. Mr. President, Cnn- -
cedes whst itdoabtlrts tegatd as a lib.
ersl right uf tlisi uion o the People
themselves. Bat its lanesage, even in
s kmiwledging this right id Ihe People lo
iitsi- us lb coiiiuet ol their eratit, is

IJr .i.. it-;- ." 2. j '.i i.!ir.T

lalrighuj snd, if restraints are imposed
pullttcll tlshir, It must follow 6f

course, that liters arc to decide, whnc- -

the ess srises, whether these res-
traints have been violated. It is strange

the writer of the protest did not sl

by uin this l&nguage, he was
pusbing the Prei!ent inirj direct avow

of Ihe doctrine of 1798. The text ol
protest and the text of Ihe obnoxious
of that year are nearly identical.

"But sir, if the People have aright t
discuss the official conduct of ihe Execu-
tive, so hsve their Representatives. We

bs--n taugbMo --regard a Represesvla.
ofih People as a sentinel on ihe

Wstch.tov.er of hberiy. I he to t e blind,
ihouuh visible danger spprnsrhesr I he

be deaf, though sonnds of peril fill ihe
Is he to be dumb-- while . thousand

duties impel him to raise the rrv of a- -'

in? Is he hot, rath-- r lo rat h the low-
est whloprr Which brrsihe intention or
purpose of enefnarment on tlie public lib
erties, and lo give his voire brra'h sod
uttersnte st the first appearance of dan
ger? 1 noi his ' ev to traverse ihe
whole horizon, with the keen . and ea-

ger vision ofsn unbonded hswk. detect
ing, thruugh all d'nguiaes.'every enemy
arivaffritigr'trT ftotm; tnwards the crta-de- l

which he guards? Sir, this watchful-
ness fur public liberty, this duly of fore-
seeing danger and proclaiming it, this
promptitude snd boldi ts in resisting at-

tack on ihe GonsiWtron from any quar-
ter, this defence of established landmarks,
this fearless resistance of Whatever W ould
'mnst eiid or remove ihem, all belong to
(he representative character, are interwo
ven with its very nature, and of Which it
cannot be deprived without converting ah
active, intelligent, faithful scent of the
People into an unreiting and passive in-
strument of power. A reprttetilstive bo
dy which gives up these rights and duties,
gives itself up. It is a represenlstive
body no longer. It hss broken the lie be
tween ilsell afid its constituents, end
henceforth is lit i nly lo be regsrded as an
inert, mss. from which all
appropriate principle of litality haa depart

forever.
Mr. 8, forbore to add a wofil ol his oWti

He then offered the three resolutions
quoted, which he ssid were adiipteil

by the recorded vbirsnfjohn Tyler, when
anoiher daring President hsd sent hit pro.
lest to the Senatei These he presented
now lor the adoption ol (be lluuse, Will
ihe fol In in v in addltnn.

'4. filtoUtd, That the Oletit bn directed to
return the Message and Pioinsl to iia author.

A voice. "Who is Us author? (A
luh.) You have lust laid you du not
khnw.1

Mr. Bnttt The messsge is signed and
tbereftire has sn ostecsible sutjutr. As I
have resd only the recorded opinion of
Mr. Tiler I) i in e If, and a every fnsn is
responsible for his delihrrsle solemn pub
lie sets, ihe last rtsohitiitn seems but I

jut const ijueuce of those which precede
it.

I demsnd Ihe previous aeration.
Cries ol N'o, no, truel,' Shameful

eVe.1

Mr. B.' pefVisfed he wss the last man
mske a speech and move the pretious

queslion but he had made hofie-- he had
only read Ihe journal of the Senate

a similsr profM.sitwn,
Mr. Wise challenged the gentleman to

withdraw the demand.
Mr. Bolts no chsllenee. threst, or

bravsdo Irnm that gentleman will Induce
me lo withdraw it.

The vote on the previous qurs'inn show
ed there was no tiuorurn s Cat of the
House was moved, but a nuo,m appear-
ing ih demand for the previous question
Wss seconded

Mr. Prolfit moved to lay the resolution
n th table.
Tin Speaker ta'tl the mnfinn, if it pre-

vailed, would carry tb message of th
President with it.

Mr.' Promt said he did not care what it
would catty frith lu

The question wee talken.and the' motion
fat the resolution on the tsble was re

jected. . , :
. ,

a . W , , af . al . . at . v. ..;

nirf irwm moted tne House edjourrw-- a.

nrgstiven. . ,.

The three first resolutions were then
ihe jirst by 97 to 46 ihe second

by 86 1 48 the third by 86 to 53.
The foarth resolution, te return the Pro

test by the Clerk, csme up.
. Mr Bolts said some of his friends haf

expres ed a deire thst lo shoulif with
draw ibis rsUlicn, He did out know

t--Why that 1 a bigger Tariff than the Fed
eral Tariff Whig ever- - went lof lxa pet
cent, or higher! there is no limit lo it it
may go up to a hundred! Uul we must obey
orders Call a halt upon the Free trade meet
ing and wait for further orders

The danger or Free trade has passed over
the old intriguer is caught in his own trap
sndnow heciiesout "Repeal! Repeal!"

II forgets thai the "hill of abominations
could not have passed the House of Repres
entative but for the 20 Locofoco votes, it
received nor the Senate but for th votes
of Mr. Buchanan one of lha LocoloCo as-

pirants for the Piesldency, Mh Silas
Wright, Mr. Van Bureri's Confidential sgerlt,
and two other Locos Nor can it become a
law without the signature of a Locofoco Pre
sident. Will he tCpeal alt Ml or his Own
fiiends? Why put it upon the statute book?
Whv write to the "Guard" to have it signed

by all means f Why sUch a Useless waste df
hypocricy! And that too after pledging him-

self, if the "infatuated Whig' would con
sent to drop Distribution, he would go lor a

Tariff 25 per cent r II IU II Lit I
Let the Free Trade Meetings be resum- -

ed( And the Humbug proceed R. Whig

Antedate of La Fayette. Mr. Allison in
lis History of Europe, relate the follow
ing anecdote of La Fayette on the authority
of Ddgald Stewart who wss present on this
occasion i

The National Guard of Paris, 80,000
strong under the cmmsnd of La Fayette,
was cspable ol being increaseu by oeii oi
bfiirrt, Id double that dumber, all In the
highest stale of discipline and equlpmrrtt
But, cs usually happens, where officers owe
their appointment to the privates, his au-

thority disappeared when his eonimattds
ran counter to the wishes of his inferiors;
On one occasion he resigned the command,
and entered an evening party in the dress of
the private.

"What General r exclaimed the guests
"we thought you were commander of the
National Guards."

Oh!" saul he I was tired of obeying,
and therefore entered the ranks of the pri-
vates. , : i

MriXICO AND TEXAS.
Galveston papers have been received

at New Otleana lo the Gilt instant.
'I he Houston papers give ihe partirolars

in relation to a projected campaign across
the Mm Grande eutlmri.ed by the Execu-
tive. Theservisrs of Ihe thirteen hun
dred men sre lo be received they are to
elect their own olhcers and have per in -
aloft (nifty contribution, upon the Mex
ican town for their support. Washington,
Montgiimav Faretie, and Bastrop coun
lies, are authorised to furnish, each, 133
m-- ni and Btaioris, Austin, Fort Beud,
Han i, itobe'rison, Milam. Gottzales. Jack
son. Victoria, and Ward, 66 men each.

The Piratdue add.
After ihe above Was in type, we met a

gentleman Who had received a letter Irom
Galvetistiin. informing liim--o- n the author- -

. . .e I. K - ttty ti. LwiK- e- tnai every iiicrinani
vessel in the port ol Vera vruz, some hi
Iren or twenty, hsd been prrs-e- d lo ran.
vey Mexican irotips in the number of 7000
to Yucatan as wne said, but it is surmi
sed iheir destination is ihe city of Guue- -

ton. If this is so, and We cannot doubt it
a serious "flare up" mar be soon looked
for.

CONGRESS THE PROTEST
Immediately after the Piotest was read

in tbeHIouxe Muuday, Mr. Adams asked
and obtained tne floor for a minute. He
RHke of an appstent expectation that he
would offer some measure suitable for the
occasion, but he said hs fell no obligation
1 1 propose such ineanuie. For tbe wri ing
nf i lie report, against which such a multi-
tude of protests hsd been sent lo th
House, to Ihe world, lo posierilv, and tie
held himself responhible to the President
alsn tbe President should hear from him
elsewhere thsft hereon lit subject. (Som
Isugliler ami cries ol "bear thai! will h
fkbt him?") Mr. A. said front considera
tions of ileliracy he wss th last snsa who
should propose any measure under the

"

Mr, B'TTS who had given way Air Ad- -
ams, testrtwer the flotuv "After an atlusion
In the reasons Mr. A. submitted us furbitl- -
ding his making a mve in the mattrt.snd
the cxt use those reasons lurntsneil him lof
being ihe first to mute on the occsaiun.he
said, that as a member of ihe committee on
lh veto, s a member of the House snd a
representative of a portion of the free peo-
ple nf ihe confederacy, he felt called upon
lo vindicate Ihe lifinor tt independanc of
tbe Representatives ot the American peo-
ple. ,- -. -

The protest declared! that the action of
Ihe House wss without precedent. Th
President's memory wss trrscherous. Mr
B. would adduce authority oathe right of
the House io snoot tne resoiaiions oi me
report which the President dare ot untf
tion. '

Mr. B. then alluded to the coarse of
Ihe Senate in 1834. in adopting rei lain
rrsolntions condemning th removal of the
deoosites. which drew lnh the memorable
proiet of Gsnerst Jackson," (gainst the
right of ihe Sensie to stpress any opinion
reniuring h'ts public course. What made
ihe case stronger than the present, said
Mr. B., Ih Senat consliialed ih jor?
or whom th Presidrni was to be turd.
After a lonr and powerful debate, the
ihree futlowin; resolutions were adopted.

Webster, now his Prune Mtnia'er.
Air. mnis men quoted ami aimpted sev;oo.Aral .i.tr..l. I .n; Mm Valw(Ar m W '

on Jsckson's protest, which he said, was ver
entirely applicable lo the esse now
the House: We quote s purtiun only of thst
the extracts 1

"Mr. frestdrnt, 1 know not who W.ote
lliis protect, but 1 confess I am astonished. al
truly astonished, as Well at the want of the
knuwle Ige which it displays of constitu-
tional

act
Lw, as at the hiaii and dangerous

pretenkiims Which It puts forth. Neither
branch 01' the begislatate can ethreas cen.
sura bpou lbs President's conduct 1 Sup--. h
poe, sir, that we should see him enlist- - liv
tog irotips, sou raising an srrnv can
ay nihirtc ahd do nothing f ujijiose he

were i declare war against a foreign P.-w- - to
r, and put the army and Heel in action i air?
are We still lo be silei.t? Sup'pose w should
ke bun botrowing mbney on Ihe rrrdit Ol lar
lb Unit d 8ta:e are we yet to wail lor
impeachment! Indeed, ar, in regard to
tins borrowing money on the cretin of ihe
Untied 9ales, I Wish lo call ll.e attention

I the Senate tint only to What n.ighi hap-

pen, but lo what has actually h.ippehed.
V e are Informed that ihe Post Office De.
partwent, a department over which the
President claims The ame rantrnr " as: nm
the rest, has actually borrowed near half a
milium til money on lite credit 01 tne

Stales."
f Nor do I know, said Mr. Bolts, who

wrote this. - 1 am serj . aur. John Tyler
ne.frdidA.oicfjL,.TbiB.leord are
not there, are they are yournwn.") Yea.
the word are jual as 1 hsve read them.
A lai gli )

"'Ihe protest, ss I hsve already said,
conteuda that neither the Senate nor the
11 use of Repreentstie cn express i's
opinionson the conduct of the President, ex
repf in some form connected with impeatlw
men I j so thai if ihe power f impeachment
did not eti-- t. these two Houses,, though
they be representative bodies, though one
uf thm be filled by th immediate

of the People, ilmagli they
be consliiuted tike oth. r popular and re
presentative bodies, could not utter a syl-Isbt- e,

adhoush they saw the executive ei-

ther
rd

trampling on their own rights snd
privilege,1 or grasping at ablu autho-
rity snd dominion over ihe liberties of tbe
roun'ryl Sir, 1 hardly know how fo speak
of such claims of impunity for Executive
encroschment. I sm aincted that any

citizen should draw bp a paper
containing suili lofty pretensions preien-- 1

sinus which would have been met with
scorn, in England, at any time since (he
revolution of 1 688.- - A man who should
stsnd up, in either House of Ih British
Parlamenl, to maintain that the House
could not, by vote or resolution, maintain
its own rights and privileges, would mske
en ihe lory benches hang Iheir heads for
very shame. . 'I here Wss, indeed, a time
when sorh proceedings were not allowed.
Some of ihe kings of die8iusrl race wnu d
not tolerale fhent, A s,gnsl instance ol
foval dtspleaW with the proceedings ol
Parliament occurred in the latter part of
the reign of James th First. I It House
of Commons had spoken on some orrssion.
Nit it own uniloubted rtghlsand Drivilrees.'
Th ting thereupon sent litem a letter, de I

claring that he would not allow that they
had any undoubted rights but Uul what
ney enynycil they mht stitl bold by his

oWn ratal rric and p" mission. Sir Ed
ward Coke and Mr. Granville were not sa
tisfied with this till to iheir privilege.
add, under Iheir lead, ihe House entered i

on its journal a resolution asserfifrg its
privileges, as its own undoubted right, ami
manifesting a determination to maiutain
them as such. This, ssys ihe historian, so
enraged his majesty that he sent for ihe
Journal, had it brought into the council.
and there, in th presence nf his lonls and
great officers of state, tore oat the offensive
resolution with his own royal hand.He
then dissolved Parliament, and eeftt its
fficsl refractory members lo the Tower, 1

hate fiofear, certainly, sir, Ihit this Eng.
lish example will be followed, on Ibis oc
cssion, to its foil eitenlf nor would I in
siffuste that anything ostrageoai bat been fo

inoagnt oi, or intenueo. except outrageous
pretentions! but suh pretensions 1 must
impute lo the aathor of (his protest, whtf-st- rr

that author b.
"irhtn ti'n ttnd ihe elfitt thvtt tfmll

Ion Xht jrudom oftpeeek and debai ' when
they.hall tiirrtnder the righto of i 'Hdy
andfrfly convolving alt tmportmt meon-ur- n

ofihi Exervtivrt when they thott not bt
allowed lo tnaMu'tn tUtii' ou authni y
arid' Air own privilege, by vote, iethtra- -

the accuracy ol old Uiahop fontoppidan e- -f

who in hie history of Norway, has giten ;

picture of the identical sea serpen ss scr
from Cape Cod. But aailors freah from tho .

florid Bcfuiea of Wapping and the fiahy la J

dies 6f Billingsgate, ore after all, no juogea '

of female beauty, and without the testimony
of the poets we should have but s poor opt--j
niotl of them. . ' ,

The ancients do not seem to have thought
much of the matter, Unless we identify the"

mermaids with the sirens those bewitch
ing Circcau melodists pictured by Homer
andFlatman. Horace thought a painter m4d
whd should point. ,; , t

A handsome woman with a fish's tail. --

Shakspeare haa made them more' available
Oberon haa giten tliem the gift Of eoog;
"My gentle Pock, dome hlthen Thou rsmsmber'st
Mines jnca ast upon s promontory,
And hesrd a ntermald on a dolphin' back '
L'tieilng such dulcet snd bsrmonious bresltr,' "
Thai ilia rbdn sea grsW civil at bar song.
And certain stars shot madly from their sphere!,-- .

1 o l.ear tb ses-mai- rnusie..
And, sorrow for the gentle Ophelia ia tern- -,

pered by another such beatiful visions
Her Clothes sprssd Wids t ,

An-- I mtrmaid like, swbilolbsy bore her op: ,
Which lime, ah ehsnled snaohes of oldrlunea;
A onn incapable of bar own distress,
Or liks a neatur nstlrs and indu'd ;
Unto thst nlemenb -

We should' riot lor(rt the'devire wiU Whd
drank and laughed at the Mermaid, arid Who '

fnay be supposed to have poetised and jest- -'

ed liberally with their patronoss. ?

. In tster'dsrye, fre remember no poet who '
has been so eloq uent in pi sis of their watery'
loveliness, as Tennyson, who has gone t
far in hi enihuziasm, as to invent s mer-
man, a creature as awkard and as stfgular as
i male daccer la a cbrp deiatltt. As tlii :

is a fashionable subject just now, and any"
idea1 of splashing, toolhig water eaves must '

bo refreshing Iff August; wt hold ourselves .

pardoned for trenching on politics, and quov
inf the Poem entire. - .

THE MERMAID.
'

, Who would b "
A mermaid fair, '

, ' Hinging slon,
Combing hsr bait

. Under the aea, - t i
.

, fn a go'.tleneuil , ,'
Wild s comb sf pearl,
On a throne!

1 woul.l h a' mermaU fairt
I weuU slog to myseli th whole of tb iH


